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A B S T R A C T

‘Vidari’ is an Ayurvedic herbal drug used as aphrodisiac and galactagogue. It is also used in

the preparation of Chyavanaprash, an Ayurvedic Nutraceutical. Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia of

India correlates tubers of Pueraria tuberosa (Roxb. ex Willd.) DC (Fabaceae) as ‘Vidari’ and Ipo-

moea mauritiana Jacq. (Convolvulaceae) as Kshiravidari, used as a substitute for Vidari in

some parts of India. Tubers of Adenia hondala (Gaertn.) de Wilde (Passifloraceae) and pith

of Cycas circinalis L. (Cycadaceae) are also traded in the name of Vidari, creating issues of

botanical authenticity of the raw drug.

DNA markers to distinguish the botanical entities traded as ‘Vidari’ were developed by

amplifying and sequencing the complete nuclear ribosomal DNA – internal transcribed

spacer (ITS) region (ITS1, 5.8S rRNA and ITS2) from the genomic DNA, using universal prim-

ers. Genetic variation in the rDNA-ITS region was identified and exploited to develop spe-

cies-specific markers. These markers are efficient and reliable in distinguishing P. tuberosa,

I. mauritiana, A. hondala and C. circinalis and can be used as molecular pharmacognostic

tools.

� 2011 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction used in emaciation, enteric fever and spermatorrhea (Pandey,
According to World Health Organization’s (WHO) general

guidelines for methodologies on research and evaluation of

Traditional Medicines (TM), the initial step in assuring quality,

safety and efficacy of TMs is correct identification (World

Health Organization, 2010). Adulteration of market samples

remains a major problem in domestic and export markets

due to confusing nomenclature and lack of botanical identifi-

cation of traded raw drugs (Patwardhan et al., 2005; Saad

et al., 2006).

Vidari is one of the popular plant drugs of Ayurveda and is

a component of many highly traded Ayurvedic formulations

such as Chyavanaprash, an ancient Indian dietary supplement.

Vidari is useful as aphrodisiac, cardiotonic, demulcent, diure-

tic, refrigerant and galactogogue (Chopra et al., 1992). It is also
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2004). The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India correlates

‘‘Vidari’’ to tubers of Pueraria tuberosa (Roxb. ex Willd.) DC (Fab-

aceae) and Ipomoea mauritiana Jacq. (Convolvulaceae) as

‘‘Kshiravidari’’ (Anonymous, 1999, 2006). However, a recent re-

port by Venkatasubramanian et al. (2009) indicates that as per

Ayurvedic descriptions they both have similar properties and

can be substituted for each other. Several herbal medicine

manufacturing units also use the giant potato or I. mauritiana

(Syn. Ipomoea paniculata or Ipomoea digitata) as Vidari instead of

P. tuberosa (Sivarajan and Balachandran, 1994). The annual

trade volume of Vidari is approximately 500–1000 Metric Ton-

nes (Anonymous, 1999,2006).

Apart from tubers of P. tuberosa and I. mauritiana, tubers of

Adenia hondala (Gaertn.) de Wilde (Passifloraceae) and the pith

of Cycas circinalis L. (Cycadaceae) are also traded in the name
ved.
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of Vidari (Ved and Goraya, 2008). The Ayurvedic Pharmaco-

poeia of India stipulates macro-microscopic evaluation and

chemical profiling of the botanical materials for quality con-

trol and standardization (Anonymous, 1999, 2006).

The morphological and microscopic inspection to authen-

ticate is simple and direct, but its accuracy depends heavily

on trained botanists, who are sometimes subjective. Chemi-

cal fingerprinting too has certain disadvantages. The compo-

sition and relative amount of chemicals in a species may vary

with growing conditions, harvesting period, post harvest pro-

cessing and storage. This variation of chemical composition

may hinder the authentication and in some instances, this

can be misleading if the samples are deliberately adulterated

with a marker compound (Yip et al., 2007).

DNA-based markers have now become a popular means

for the identification and authentication of plants because

genetic composition is unique for each individual irrespec-

tive of the physical form and is less affected by age, physio-

logical condition, environmental factors, harvest, storage

and processing. DNA extracted from leaves, stems or roots

of a herb all carry the same genetic information and

extracted DNA can be stored for a longer duration as they

are stable (Balasubramani et al., 2011). Nuclear ribosomal

RNA genes and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences

have become favoured markers in evolutionary studies at

different taxonomic levels (Chen et al., 2010). The length

and sequences of ITS regions of ribosomal RNA gene repeats

are believed to be fast-evolving and therefore may vary.

These sequence variations are used to develop specific

markers for the identification and authentication of

raw drugs and herbal formulations (Yip et al., 2007;

Balasubramani et al., 2010, 2011). Chinese researchers have

applied DNA markers extensively for characterization of

botanicals from the Chinese materia medica. These markers

have shown remarkable efficiency in quality control of com-

mercially important botanicals like Ginseng, Echinacea,

Atractylodes, etc. (Yip et al., 2007). Earlier, we have reported

Randomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA based Sequence

Characterized Amplified Region (RAPD-SCAR) markers for

distinguishing P. tuberosa and I. mauritiana from A. hondala

and C. circinalis (Devaiah and Venkatasubramanian, 2008;

Devaiah et al., 2011).

The objective of the present study was to identify different

botanical entities traded as Vidari based on nuclear ribosomal

DNA Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) sequence and to devel-

op species-specific markers for distinguishing them.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material

Field and market samples P. tuberosa, I. mauritiana, A. hondala

and C. circinalis were collected from different geographical

regions and markets across India. Plant samples were

authenticated by qualified field botanists at the Foundation

for Revitalization of Local Health Traditions (FRLHT),

Bangalore India. The voucher samples were deposited in the

Herbarium and Raw Drug Repository (FRLH, Bangalore, India).

The details of the plant samples used in this study are

presented in Table 1.
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2.2. Chemicals

Tris–HCl, EDTA, NaCl, cethyltrimethylammonium bromide

(CTAB), polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP), b mercaptoethanol, aga-

rose and boric acid were purchased from Sigma Chemicals

(Sigma–Aldrich, Bangalore, India). Enzymes (Taq Polymerase

and RNase A), buffer, MgCl2 and dNTPs for PCR amplification

were purchased from Bangalore Genei (Bangalore, India).

2.3. Genomic DNA extraction

Tuber samples of P. tuberosa, I. mauritiana, A. hondala and C. cir-

cinalis were cut into small pieces and dried in a dehydrator at

48–50 �C (Hardfacts, Mumbai, India). The dried stem pieces

were stored at room temperature until use. Total genomic

DNA was extracted following the protocol described by

Milligan (1998) with modifications. The dried stem pieces

were ground into coarse powder in a domestic blender.

Approximately, 100 mg of the coarse powder was triturated

with liquid nitrogen to a fine powder. Extraction buffer con-

taining 2% (w/v) CTAB, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 100 mM

Tris–HCl (pH 8), 1% (w/v) PVP and 0.2% (v/v) b mercap-

toethanol (pH 7.5–8.0) was added to the powder. The slurry

was incubated at 60 �C in a water bath for 60–90 min followed

by extraction using chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1) (v/v)

with centrifugation at 9000 rpm for 10 min at 4 �C. The

aqueous phase was collected and the extraction process

was repeated twice. Finally, the DNA was precipitated from

pooled aqueous phase using ice cold ethanol. Nucleic acid

was recovered by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 15 min at

4 �C and the pellet was dissolved in TE buffer (10 mM

Tris–HCl, 1 mM EDTA; pH 8). The contaminating RNA was

removed by treating with RNase A (20 lg/lL) for 30 min at

37 �C. Purity of DNA was checked using UV–VIS spectropho-

tometer (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan), by calculating the A260/

A280 ratio (Sambrook and Russell, 2001). The DNA stock

concentration was maintained at 30–50 ng/mL.

2.4. Amplification of ITS region of I. mauritiana and
P. tuberosa

Complete ITS region (ITS1, 5.8S rRNA gene and ITS2) of

I. mauritiana and P. tuberosa was amplified with the universal

primers ITS5 (forward primer; 5 0-GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAA

CAAGG-3 0) and ITS4 (reverse primer; 5 0-TCCTCCGCTTATTGA

TATGC-3 0) (White et al., 1990). The primers were custom

synthesized by Bioserve biotechnologies (Hyderabad,

India). Amplification was carried out in 25 lL reaction volume

with sterile distilled water, 2.5 lL 10· Taq buffer, 2.0 mM

MgCl2, 0.6 mM dNTP mixture, 30 pM of each primer, 1.5 U

Taq DNA polymerase and approximately 60 ng of genomic

DNA. PCR was performed in an Eppendorf Mastercycler

Gradient (Hamburg, Germany). The amplification profile was

94 �C for 4 min followed by 35 cycles of 94 �C for 80 s, 60 �C
for 40 s, 72 �C for 80 s with a final extension step at 72 �C
for 4 min.

PCR products were resolved on 1.2% agarose, 0.5· TBE

gels pre-stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 lg/mL). Simul-

taneously, 100 bp DNA ladder (Bangalore Genei, Bangalore,

India) was loaded to confirm the size of the amplicon.
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Fig. 1 – PCR amplification of Pueraria tuberosa and Ipomoea

mauritiana complete ITS sequence. Approximately 700 bp

product is seen with both the plant species. M-100 bp

ladder; 1–3 Pueraria tuberosa and 4–6 Ipomoea mauritiana.

Table 1 – Details of the plant samples used in the study.

Name of the
plant sp.

Accession No. Place of collection

P. tuberosa L/07/02/032 Pune, Maharastraa

L/07/10/028 Belgaum, Karnataka
L/04/07/009 Not available
L/10/02/001 Sundergarh, Orissa

I. mauritiana L/08/08/014 Wayanad, Kerala
L/08/08/018 Kollukayal, Kerala
L/08/08/019 Kollukayal, Kerala
L/10/02/002 Nayagarh ghat, Orissa

A. hondala L/07/08/009 Thiruinelli, Kerala
L/07/08/025 Kozhikode, Kerala
L/09/02/006 Kambamda, Kerala
L/09/07/048 Thenmalai, Kerala

C. circinalis L/02/01/006 Not available
L/07/09/006 Bangalore, Karnatakaa

L/07/09/007 Bangalore, Karnatakaa

L/09/11/021 Panipoila, Orissa

a Market sample authenticated by a botanist.
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The gel was visualized under UV radiation in a gel docu-

mentation system (Bio-Rad, CA, USA) and its image cap-

tured. Each experiment was repeated at least three times

with all available accessions (Table 1) of each plant species

to confirm its reproducibility and repeatability. Previously

published complete ITS sequence of A. hondala and

C. circinalis was adopted from NCBI database (http://www.

ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).

2.5. Direct sequencing of complete ITS region

PCR amplified complete ITS region of I. mauritiana and P. tube-

rosa were purified from agarose gel using QIAquick gel extrac-

tion kit (Qiagen, Maryland, USA) following manufacturer’s

instruction. Direct sequencing of the amplicon was done

using primers ITS5 and ITS4 in an automated ABI 3100 Genet-

ic Analyser (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA) by Bangalore Genei

(Bangalore, India). The complete sequence of the ITS region

for both the species studied was then deposited at GenBank

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).

2.6. Designing of species-specific primers and validation

DNA primers capable of giving specific amplification with

individual species were designed using NCBI primer blast

tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast/). The

oligonucleotides were custom synthesized by Bioserve bio-

technologies (Hyderabad, India). PCR reaction with the spe-

cies-specific primer set contained 30 ng of genomic DNA,

2.5 lL of 10· assay buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.3 mM dNTP mix,

30 pM of each primer and 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Ban-

galore Genei, India) with the volume made up to 25 lL with

sterile distilled water. PCR program conditions optimized for

the species-specific primer sets were as follows: 94 �C for

4 min, followed by 35 cycles of 35 s at 94 �C, 30 s at 60 �C
and 45 s at 72 �C with a final extension step for 3 min at

72 �C.
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3. Results

3.1. Extraction of genomic DNA and amplification of
complete ITS sequence

After trying with many reported DNA extraction protocols, the

method described in ‘‘Section 2’’ repeatedly yielded good qual-

ity, high molecular weight genomic DNA from the dried tuber

samples of P. tuberosa, I. mauritiana, A. hondala and C. circinalis.

The procedure yielded 400–600 ng of DNA per 100 mg of tissue.

An absorbance (A260/A280) ratio of 1.6–1.8 indicated insignifi-

cant levels of contaminating proteins and polysaccharides.

The universal primers ITS5 (forward) and ITS4 (reverse) ampli-

fied the complete ITS region (ITS1, 5.8S rRNA gene and ITS2)

yielding an amplicon of approximately 700 bp with all the

accessions of P. tuberosa and I. mauritiana (Fig. 1).

3.2. Sequencing of complete ITS region

Direct sequencing of the gel purified amplicon yielded a

731 bp sequence for P. tuberosa (GenBank Accession No.

GQ892046) (Fig. 2a) and 521 bp for I. mauritiana (GeneBank

Accession No. GQ892045) (Fig. 2b). BLAST analysis indicated

that the sequences were novel. A 572 bp complete ITS se-

quence of A. hondala (GeneBank Accession No. DQ521309)

(Fig. 2c) and 1201 bp complete ITS sequence of C. circinalis

(GeneBank Accession No. AF531222) were adopted from NCBI.

3.3. Designing of species-specific markers and validation

NCBI primer blast tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/

primer-blast/) was used to develop and validate the
al DNA-ITS region based molecular markers to distinguish botanical
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Fig. 2 – Complete ITS sequence of Pueraria tuberosa, Ipomoea mauritiana, Adenia hondala and Cycas circinalis, species-specific

(forward and reverse) for each species is shown underlined in the sequence.
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species-specific markers. The details of species-specific

primers designed and amplicon size are given in Table 2.
Please cite this article in press as: Balasubramani SP et al. Nuclear ribosom
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Primers AH1F and AH1R yielded 243 bp amplicon with the

A. hondala accessions (Fig. 3a) and did not produce any
al DNA-ITS region based molecular markers to distinguish botanical
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Table 2 – Details of the species-specific markers designed using ITS sequence.

Plant species Name of the marker Sequence of the DNA marker (5 0 ! 3 0) Product size (bp)

P. tuberosa PT1F CTCCTCCTTCCCAACAAACA 239
PT1R GCGTTCAAAGACTCGATGGT

I. mauritiana IM2F AAGAACGCAGCGAAATGC 170
IM2R CCCTCAACACCACGAAAGA

A. hondala AH1F ACCCGTGAACCTGTTGTGAT 243
AH1R GAGATATCCGTTGCCGAGAG

C. circinalis CC1F AAGGCATCATGCTCCTCATC 248
CC1R CCCTCTCGACGAACCTACTG

Fig. 3 – PCR amplification with the species-specific markers. (a) Primers AH1F & AH1R has given 243 bp amplification only

with A. hondala samples. (b) Primers CC1F & CC1R has given 248 bp amplification only with C. circinalis samples. (c) Primers

IM2F & IM2R has given 170 bp amplification only with I. mauritiana samples. (d) Primers PT1F & PT1R has given 239 bp

amplification only with P. tuberosa samples.
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amplification with I. mauritiana, P. tuberosa and C. circinalis.

Similarly, primers CC1F and CC1R produced amplification

(248 bp) only with C. circinalis accessions (Fig. 3b), while

IM2F and IM2R primers yielded 170 bp amplicon specific

for I. mauritiana samples (Fig. 3c) and primers PT1F and

PT1R yielded 239 bp amplicon only with P. tuberosa

(Fig. 3d). Thus, the primers were found to be species-

specific.
4. Discussion

Accurate authentication of botanical identity is necessary to

prevent adulteration with substitute or adulterant plant spe-

cies. It is difficult to distinguish closely related species espe-

cially in the raw drug form of roots, tubers, bark, etc. (Yip

et al., 2007). Ordinary chemical authentication was not reli-

able enough to produce easy to interpret results. Therefore,

it is necessary to develop a more effective, accurate, reliable

and sensitive technology for the authentication of herbs.

The modern pharmacognosy includes all the aspects of drug

development and discovery, where biotechnology-driven

applications play an important role (Joshi et al., 2004). Current

focus on chemotype-driven fingerprinting and related tech-

niques requires integration with genotype-driven molecular

techniques so that an optimal characterization of botanical

materials is possible (Joshi et al., 2004). DNA-based molecular

markers have acted as resourceful tools in various fields like

taxonomy, physiology, embryology, plant breeding, ecology,

genetic engineering, etc. (Zhang et al., 2007).

In the present study, we have reported nuclear ribosomal

DNA based molecular markers to distinguish P. tuberosa, I.

mauritiana, A. hondala and C. circinalis. These markers will be

useful in identifying the botanical identity of the raw drug

traded in the name of Vidari. RAPD based SCAR markers have

been reported earlier for P. tuberosa and I. mauritiana (Devaiah

and Venkatasubramanian, 2008; Devaiah et al., 2011). RAPD

has certain disadvantages like low reproducibility, because

of which SCAR markers are preferred. Verification of raw

drugs with multiple markers may improve the authenticity

of the sample. Markers based on internal transcribed spacer

region may be more advantageous than the SCAR markers be-

cause of many reasons.

Internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of nuclear ribo-

somal DNA have been used in phylogenetic analysis in plants

at generic and intrageneric levels (Yip et al., 2007). The length

and sequences of ITS regions of ribosomal RNA gene repeats

are believed to be fast evolving and considered to be the first

point of variation during speciation (Kress et al., 2005). Chen

et al. (2010) have reported that the ITS2 region can be poten-

tially used as a standard DNA barcode to identify medicinal

plants and their closely related species. Universal PCR prim-

ers designed from highly conserved regions flanking the ITS,

relatively small size (600–700 bp) of the ITS region and high

copy number (up to 30,000 per cell) enable easy amplification

of ITS region. This will be particularly useful in amplifying

DNA from dried raw drug specimens from market. These

advantages have made ITS region and ribosomal RNA gene

sequence as preferred choice for molecular typing (Zhang

et al., 2007; Yip et al., 2007; Balasubramani et al., 2011).
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Because of the high copy number of ITS region, probability

of getting amplification from processed herbal materials

may also be possible and will be developed in future.

Although DNA analysis is currently considered to be cut-

ting-edge technology, isolation of good-quality DNA suitable

for analysis from semi-processed or processed botanicals is

difficult. DNA fingerprinting ensures presence of the correct

genotype but does not reveal the contents of the active prin-

ciple or chemical constituents (Zhang et al., 2007). Hence DNA

analysis and pharmacognostic techniques for chemoprofiling

such as TLC, HPTLC, etc. will have to be used hand in hand

rather than in isolation (Yip et al., 2007).

Molecular markers are least affected by age, environmen-

tal factors and physiological conditions of the plant samples.

Even though molecular markers do not correspond to the

chemical profile, they are not tissue specific and thus can be

detected at any stage of development with a small amount

of sample in any physical form. Thus DNA markers offer sev-

eral advantages over conventional phenotypic markers, be-

cause they provide data that can be analyzed objectively

(Zhang et al., 2007; Yip et al., 2007).

5. Conclusion

These techniques are required not only to complement con-

ventional parameters in creating the passport data of medic-

inal raw drugs, but also for routine quality control in the

herbal industry and in commercial and government testing

laboratories. Contrary to the common understanding among

the traditional medicine sector in India, routine use of DNA

technology as a quality control tool will not be more expen-

sive than conventional HPTLC/HPLC methods, once the proto-

col and markers are available.
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